Hotel Discounts

*IHG, a global hotel company with 16 brands, including Holiday Inn & Holiday Inn Express, is extending a special rate to all essential workers. To make your reservations [click here](#)

- **Alabama**
  - [Drury Inn & Suites Birmingham Grandview](#) - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
  - [Drury Inn & Suites Birmingham Lakeshore Drive](#) - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
  - [Drury Inn Mobile](#) - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
  - [Drury Inn & Suites Huntsville at the Space & Rocket Center](#) - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
  - [Drury Inn & Suites Montgomery](#) - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020

- **Alaska**
  - Sheraton Anchorage Hotel & Spa Website Book Now Starting at $99 Group: nickolevaldov@remingtonhotels.com

- **Arizona**
  - [Drury Inn & Suites Flagstaff](#) - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
  - [Drury Inn & Suites Phoenix Airport](#) - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
  - [Drury Inn & Suites Chandler Fashion Center](#) - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
  - [Drury Inn & Suites Phoenix Happy Valley](#) - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
  - [Drury Inn & Suites Phoenix Tempe](#) - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
  - Embassy Suites by Hilton Flagstaff - Website Book Now Starting at $99 Group: nickolevaldov@remingtonhotels.com
  - Hampton Inn Phoenix-Airport North - Website Book Now Starting at $79 Group: nickolevaldov@remingtonhotels.com
- **California**
  - Bardessono Yountville Napa Valley - Website Group: tarajordan@remingtonhotels.com
  - Beverly Hills Marriott - Website Book Now Starting at $169 Group: paulazeller@remingtonhotels.com
  - Courtyard Newark Silicon Valley - Website Group: nickolevaldov@remingtonhotels.com
  - Courtyard Oakland Airport - Website Book Now Starting at $89 Group: nickolevaldov@remingtonhotels.com
  - Embassy Suites by Hilton Walnut Creek - Website Book Now Starting at $109 Group: nickolevaldov@remingtonhotels.com
  - Fremont Marriott Silicon Valley - Website Book Now Starting at $119 Group: nickolevaldov@remingtonhotels.com
  - Hilton Orange County/Costa Mesa - Website Book Now Starting at $84 Group: paulazeller@remingtonhotels.com
- **Hilton Santa Cruz/Scotts Valley** - Website Book Now Starting at $89 Group: nickolevaldov@remingtonhotels.com

- **Hotel Yountville Resort & Spa** - Website Group: tarajordan@remingtonhotels.com

- **Renaissance Palm Springs Hotel** - Website Book Now Starting at $129 Group: nickolevaldov@remingtonhotels.com

- **Residence Inn Newark Silicon Valley** - Website Book Now Starting at $109 Group: nickolevaldov@remingtonhotels.com

- **Sheraton Mission Valley San Diego Hotel** - Website Book Now Starting at $99 Group: nickolevaldov@remingtonhotels.com

- **Colorado**

  - **Home2 Suites by Hilton Fort Collins**


  - **Drury Inn & Suites Denver Near the Tech Center** - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020

  - **Drury Inn & Suites Denver Stapleton** - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020


- **District of Columbia**

  - **Churchill Hotel near Embassy Row Washington DC** - Website Book Now Starting at $89 Group: paulazeller@remingtonhotels.com

  - **The Melrose Georgetown Hotel Washington DC** - Website Book Now Starting at $109 Group: paulazeller@remingtonhotels.com

- **Florida**

  - **Drury Inn & Suites Fort Myers Airport FGCU** - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020

  - **Drury Inn & Suites near Universal Orlando Resort** - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
- **Drury Plaza Hotel Orlando Lake Buena Vista** - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020

- **Drury Inn & Suites Gainesville** - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020

- Crowne Plaza Key West-La Concha - Website Group: [tarajordan@remingtonhotels.com](mailto:tarajordan@remingtonhotels.com)

- Embassy Suites by Hilton Palm Beach Gardens - Website Book Now Starting at $109 Group: [tarajordan@remingtonhotels.com](mailto:tarajordan@remingtonhotels.com)

- Hilton Garden Inn Jacksonville JTB/Deerwood Park - Website Book Now Starting at $79 Group: [tarajordan@remingtonhotels.com](mailto:tarajordan@remingtonhotels.com)

- Hilton St. Petersburg - Website Book Now Starting at $109 Group: [paulazeller@remingtonhotels.com](mailto:paulazeller@remingtonhotels.com)

- Hilton Tampa Airport - Website Book Now Starting at $79 Group: [paulazeller@remingtonhotels.com](mailto:paulazeller@remingtonhotels.com)

- One Ocean Resort and Spa One Ocean Blvd - Website Book Now Starting at $119 Group: [tarajordan@remingtonhotels.com](mailto:tarajordan@remingtonhotels.com)

- Pier House Resort & Spa - Website Group: [tarajordan@remingtonhotels.com](mailto:tarajordan@remingtonhotels.com)

- Residence Inn Jacksonville Butler Boulevard - Website Book Now Starting at $109 for 1-4 nights and $89 for 5+ nights Group: [tarajordan@remingtonhotels.com](mailto:tarajordan@remingtonhotels.com)

- Residence Inn Orlando Lake Buena Vista - Website Book Now Starting at $89 Group: [tarajordan@remingtonhotels.com](mailto:tarajordan@remingtonhotels.com)

- SpringHill Suites Jacksonville - Website Book Now Starting at $79 Group: [tarajordan@remingtonhotels.com](mailto:tarajordan@remingtonhotels.com)

- WorldQuest Orlando Resort - Website Book Now Starting at $119 Group: [tarajordan@remingtonhotels.com](mailto:tarajordan@remingtonhotels.com)

- **Georgia**

- **Drury Inn & Suites Atlanta Airport** - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020

- **Drury Inn & Suites Atlanta Marietta** - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020

- **Drury Inn & Suites Atlanta Morrow** - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
- **Drury Inn & Suites Valdosta** - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020

- Hampton Inn - 3405 BUSBEE DR. KENNESAW, GA 30044
  Discounted rate of $69.00/night. Please call the hotel directly at 770-427-2002
  Rate valid through June 30, 2020.

- Fairfield Inn & Suites Atlanta Kennesaw - Website Book Now Starting at $89
  Group: kristipearce@remingtonhotels.com

- Hampton Inn Atlanta-Mall Of Georgia - Website Book Now Starting at $79
  Group: kristipearce@remingtonhotels.com

- Hampton Inn Lawrenceville - Website Book Now Starting at $79 Group:
kristipearce@remingtonhotels.com

- Hilton Atlanta Marietta Hotel & Conference Center - Website Book Now Starting
  at $89 Group: tarajordan@remingtonhotels.com

- Hotel Indigo Atlanta Midtown - Website Book Now Starting at $69 Group:
tarajordan@remingtonhotels.com

- Suites Atlanta Buford/Mall of Georgia - Website Book Now Starting at $89
  Group: kristipearce@remingtonhotels.com

- SpringHill Suites Atlanta Kennesaw - Website Book Now Starting at $89 Group:
kristipearce@remingtonhotels.com

- **Illinois**

- **Drury Inn & Suites Champaign** - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru:
  6/30/2020

- **Drury Inn & Suites Mt. Vernon** - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru:
  6/30/2020

- **Drury Inn & Suites St. Louis Fairview Heights** - $59/night, Corporate Code:
  HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020

- **Drury Inn & Suites St. Louis O’Fallon, IL** - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH.
  Valid thru: 6/30/2020

- **Drury Inn & Suites Collinsville** - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru:
  6/30/2020

- **Drury Inn & Suites Marion** - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru:
  6/30/2020

- **Drury Inn & Suites Springfield, IL** - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid
  thru: 6/30/2020
- **Indiana**
  - Hyatt Rosemont - 6350 N. River Road Rosemont, IL 60018, Phone: 847-518-1234 - Rate $79/night. [Click Here to Reserve a Room]
  - Hilton Garden Inn Rockford
  - Silversmith Hotel Chicago Downtown - Website Book Now Starting at $83 Group: shawnanderson@remingtonhotels.com

- **Iowa**
  - Drury Inn & Suites Evansville East - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
  - Drury Inn & Suites Lafayette, IN - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
  - Drury Inn & Suites Indianapolis Northeast - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
  - Drury Plaza Hotel Indianapolis Carmel - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
  - Drury Inn & Suites Terre Haute - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
  - Courtyard Bloomington - Website Book Now Starting at $89 Group: kristipearce@remingtonhotels.com
  - Courtyard Columbus Tipton Lakes - Website Book Now Starting at $89 Group: kristipearce@remingtonhotels.com
  - Hampton Inn Evansville - Website Book Now Starting at $79 Group: kristipearce@remingtonhotels.com
  - Residence Inn Evansville - Website Book Now Starting at $99 Group: kristipearce@remingtonhotels.com
  - Sheraton Indianapolis City Centre Hotel - Website Book Now Starting at $89 Group: lorettemacke@remingtonhotels.com

- **Kansas**
- **Kentucky**
  - Drury Inn & Suites Bowling Green - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
  - Drury Inn & Suites Paducah - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
  - Drury Inn Paducah - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
  - Pear Tree Inn Paducah - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
  - Drury Inn & Suites Louisville East - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
  - Drury Inn & Suites Louisville North - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
  - Courtyard Louisville Airport - Website Book Now Starting at $89 Group: tarajordan@remingtonhotels.com
  - Holiday Inn Louisville East – Call Tammy Risen at 502-889-9901 for rate. Valid thru: 8/31/2020

- **Louisiana**
  - Drury Plaza Hotel New Orleans - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
  - Drury Inn & Suites Lafayette, LA - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
  - Le Pavillon New Orleans - Website Book Now Starting at $79 Group: shawnanderson@remingtonhotels.com
- Massachusetts
  o Courtyard Boston Billerica/Bedford - Website Book Now Starting at $69 Group: paulazeller@remingtonhotels.com
  o Hilton Boston Back Bay - Website Book Now Starting at $79 Group: paulazeller@remingtonhotels.com

- Maryland
  o Hilton Garden Inn BWI Airport - Website Book Now Starting at $89 Group: kristipearce@remingtonhotels.com
  o Historic Inns of Annapolis - Website Book Now Starting at $$89/night up to 4 nights and $79/night for 5+ nights Group: kristipearce@remingtonhotels.com
  o SpringHill Suites Baltimore BWI Airport - Website Book Now Starting at $89 Group: kristipearce@remingtonhotels.com

- Michigan
  o Drury Inn & Suites Detroit Troy - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
  o Drury Inn & Suites Grand Rapids - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
  o Drury Inn & Suites Frankenmuth - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
  o Sheraton Ann Arbor Hotel - Website Book Now Starting at $69 Group: loretta@remingtonhotels.com

- Minnesota
  o Drury Plaza Hotel St. Paul Downtown - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
  o Hilton Garden Inn Minneapolis/Maple Grove
  o Hilton Minneapolis-St. Paul Airport - Website Book Now Starting at $79 Group: loretta@remingtonhotels.com
  o Sheraton Minneapolis West Hotel - Website Book Now Starting at $89 Group: loretta@remingtonhotels.com
- **Mississippi**
  
  o [Drury Inn & Suites Jackson Ridgeland](#)- $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
  
  o [Drury Inn & Suites Meridian](#)- $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
  
  o [Drury Inn & Suites Memphis Southaven](#)- $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
  
- **Missouri**
  
  o [Drury Inn & Suites Cape Girardeau](#)- $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
  
  o [Drury Plaza Hotel Cape Girardeau Conference Center](#)- $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
  
  o [Pear Tree Inn Cape Girardeau Near The Medical Center](#)- $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
  
  o [Pear Tree Inn Cape Girardeau West](#)- $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
  
  o [Drury Inn & Suites Hayti Caruthersville](#)- $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
  
  o [Drury Inn & Suites Joplin](#)- $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
  
  o [Drury Inn & Suites Poplar Bluff](#)- $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
  
  o [Drury Inn & Suites Sikeston](#)- $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
  
  o [Pear Tree Inn Sikeston](#)- $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
  
  o [Drury Inn & Suites St. Joseph](#)- $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
  
  o [Drury Inn & Suites Columbia Stadium Boulevard](#)- $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
  
  o [Drury Plaza Hotel Columbia East](#)- $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
- **Drury Inn & Suites Jackson, MO**: $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
- **Drury Inn & Suites Kansas City Airport**: $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
- **Drury Inn & Suites Kansas City Independence**: $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
- **Drury Inn & Suites Kansas City Stadium**: $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
- **Drury Inn & Suites Springfield, MO**: $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
- **Drury Inn & Suites St. Louis Airport**: $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
- **Drury Inn & Suites St. Louis Arnold**: $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
- **Drury Inn & Suites St. Louis Brentwood**: $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
- **Drury Inn & Suites St. Louis Convention Center**: $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
- **Drury Inn & Suites St. Louis Creve Coeur**: $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
- **Drury Inn & Suites St. Louis Fenton**: $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
- **Drury Inn & Suites St. Louis Forest Park**: $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
- **Drury Inn & Suites St. Louis Southwest**: $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
- **Drury Inn St. Louis Union Station**: $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
- **Drury Plaza Hotel St. Louis at the Arch**: $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
- **Nebraska**
  - Omaha Marriott - Website Book Now Starting at $79 Group: tarajordan@remingtonhotels.com

- **New Jersey**
  - Hampton Inn Parsippany - Website Book Now Starting at $89 Group: paulazeller@remingtonhotels.com
  - Hilton Parsippany - Website Book Now Starting at $89 Group: paulazeller@remingtonhotels.com
  - The Westin Princeton at Forrestal Village - Website Book Now Starting at $69 Group: loretteamacke@remingtonhotels.com

- **New Mexico**
  - Drury Inn & Suites Albuquerque North- $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
  - Drury Plaza Hotel in Santa Fe- $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
  - Drury Inn & Suites Las Cruces- $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
- Hilton Santa Fe Historic Plaza - Website Book Now Starting at $89 Group: shawnanderson@remingtonhotels.com

- La Posada de Santa Fe, A Tribute Portfolio Resort & Spa - Website Book Now Starting at $89 Group: shawnanderson@remingtonhotels.com

- Nevada
  - Embassy Suites by Hilton Las Vegas - Website Book Now Starting at $89 Group: nickolevaldov@remingtonhotels.com

- New York
  - Embassy Suites by Hilton New York Manhattan Times Square - Website Book Now Starting at $89 Group: lorettamacke@remingtonhotels.com
  - Hyatt Regency Long Island - Website Rates Starting at $79. Contact Nick Wilson at 516.319.5396 Group: lorettamacke@remingtonhotels.com
  - Sheraton Tarrytown Hotel - Website Book Now Starting at $79 Group: lorettamacke@remingtonhotels.com

- North Carolina
  - Drury Inn & Suites Burlington - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
  - Drury Inn & Suites Greensboro - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
  - Drury Inn & Suites Charlotte Arrowood - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
  - Drury Inn & Suites Charlotte Northlake - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
  - Drury Inn & Suites Charlotte University Place - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
  - Marriott at Research Triangle Park - Website Book Now Starting at $119 Group: tarajordan@remingtonhotels.com

- Ohio
  - Drury Inn & Suites Cincinnati Northeast Mason - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
- **Oklahoma**
  - Residence Inn Stillwater - Website Book Now Starting at $89 Group: shawnanderson@remingtonhotels.com

- **Pennsylvania**
  - Drury Inn & Suites Pittsburgh Airport Settlers Ridge - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
  - Drury Plaza Hotel Pittsburgh Downtown - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
- Embassy Suites by Hilton Philadelphia Airport - Website Book Now Starting at $89 Group: loretta.macke@remingtonhotels.com

- Hampton Inn & Suites Pittsburgh-Meadow - Website Book Now Starting at $79 Group: kristi.pearce@remingtonhotels.com

- Hampton Inn & Suites Pittsburgh/WaterfrontWest Homestead - Website Book Now Starting at $79 Group: kristi.pearce@remingtonhotels.com

- Homewood Suites by Hilton PittsburghSouthpointe - Website Book Now Starting at $89/night up to 29 days, and $79/night for 30+ days Group: kristi.pearce@remingtonhotels.com

- Sheraton Bucks County Langhorne - Website Book Now Starting at $99 Group: loretta.macke@remingtonhotels.com

- **South Carolina**

  - Drury Inn & Suites Greenville - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020

- **Tennessee**

  - Drury Inn & Suites Knoxville West - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020

  - Drury Inn & Suites Nashville Airport - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020

  - Drury Plaza Hotel Nashville Downtown - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020

  - Drury Plaza Hotel Nashville Franklin - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020

  - Marriott Memphis East - Website Book Now Starting at $119 Group: tarajordan@remingtonhotels.com

- **Texas**

  - Drury Inn & Suites Amarillo - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020

  - Drury Inn & Suites Dallas Frisco - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020
- **Drury Plaza Hotel Dallas Richardson** - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020

- **Drury Inn & Suites McAllen** - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020

- **Drury Inn & Suites Austin North** - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020

- **Drury Inn & Suites Houston Near the Galleria** - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020

- **Drury Inn & Suites Houston Sugar Land** - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020

- **Drury Inn & Suites Houston The Woodlands** - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020

- **Drury Inn & Suites San Antonio Airport** - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020

- **Drury Inn & Suites San Antonio near La Cantera Parkway** - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020

- **Drury Inn & Suites San Antonio North Stone Oak** - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020

- **Drury Inn & Suites San Antonio Northeast** - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020

- **Drury Inn & Suites San Antonio Northwest Medical Center** - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020

- **Drury Inn & Suites San Antonio Riverwalk** - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020

- **Pear Tree Inn San Antonio Airport** - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020

- **Dallas Marriott Suites Medical/Market Center** - Website Book Now Starting at $99 Group: [shawnanderson@remingtonhotels.com](mailto:shawnanderson@remingtonhotels.com)

- **Dallas/Fort Worth Airport Marriott** - Website Book Now Starting at $99 Group: [shawnanderson@remingtonhotels.com](mailto:shawnanderson@remingtonhotels.com)

- **Embassy Suites by Hilton Austin Arboretum** - Website Book Now Starting at $79 Group: [shawnanderson@remingtonhotels.com](mailto:shawnanderson@remingtonhotels.com)

- **Embassy Suites by Hilton Dallas Near the Galleria** - Website Book Now Starting at $89 Group: [shawnanderson@remingtonhotels.com](mailto:shawnanderson@remingtonhotels.com)
Embassy Suites by Hilton Houston Near the Galleria - Website Book Now Starting at $89 Group: shawnanderson@remingtonhotels.com

Hilton Fort Worth 815 Main Street - Website Book Now Starting at $89 Group: shawnanderson@remingtonhotels.com

Hilton Garden Inn Austin Downtown/Convention Center - Website Book Now Starting at $89 Group: shawnanderson@remingtonhotels.com

Hilton Houston NASA Clear - Website Book Now Starting at $79 Group: shawnanderson@remingtonhotels.com

Houston Marriott Sugar Land - Website Book Now Starting at $99 Group: shawnanderson@remingtonhotels.com

Lakeway Resort & Spa Austin - Website Book Now Starting at $79 Group: shawnanderson@remingtonhotels.com

The Ashton Hotel Fort Worth - Website Book Now Starting at $89 Group: shawnanderson@remingtonhotels.com

- **Virginia**

  - Drury Plaza Hotel Richmond - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020

  - Embassy Suites by Hilton Dulles Airport 13341 Woodland Park Drive | Herndon, VA 20171 703-464-0200 | Website Book Now Starting at $79 Group: paulazeller@remingtonhotels.com

  - Hilton Alexandria Old Town 1767 King Street | Alexandria, VA 22314 703-837-0440 | Website Book Now Starting at $89 Group: paulazeller@remingtonhotels.com

  - Hilton Garden Inn Virginia Beach Town Center 252 Town Center Drive | Virginia Beach, VA 23462 757-326-6200 | Website Book Now Starting at $84 Group: kristipearce@remingtonhotels.com

- **Wisconsin**

  - Drury Plaza Hotel Milwaukee Downtown - $59/night, Corporate Code: HEALTH. Valid thru: 6/30/2020

  - AC Hotel Madison Downtown

  - Home2 Suites by Hilton Madison Central Alliant Energy Center

  - Homewood Suites Madison West

  - Hampton Inn & Suites Madison West
- Tru by Hilton Madison West
- Residence Inn Madison West/Middleton
- Courtyard Madison West/Middleton
- Fairfield by Marriott Madison West/Middleton
- Hilton Garden Inn Madison West/Middleton
- Hilton Garden Inn Milwaukee Brookfield Conference Center